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A SHOOTING SCRAPE.Oregon City Enterprise.
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A Shot (inn Loaded with llurk And Klm

Shot Docs the Work A

lUd ( as.

Shortly ftor 0 ;00 o'cloek last Sunday
morning Michael Boyle, Wliolor

Anything yon want tluit 1 will iuf
PVt'i-yln-Hi- known what tlint in. If you

don't HftMviiat you want ask for it, iih

inyriHiii) in limitt'tl. Hero nro n fow

that nro out of niht:
Baskets, Lunch Bas-kot- s,

Clothos Baskots, Tubs.
Washboards, ( : I .O i l 1 118

LAMP C1I1MNKYS AND

st ni: wauk, fi:i:d,

pardoner of Trk Viae, shot Henry
meter, young nun of the same place,

FRHUY, MAY 6, 1W2.

Clackamas Co. Directory,
COI NTY OFFICKRS.
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ftchool 8upnintndtnL Alet. Thornton
Burryor, Slduov Smyth
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Comnlaaionera,

COIRTS.
Ctrrutt eorl eonrenes first Monday lu

and (hint Monday in April.

Prcnate eort In wwion rt Momlay In each
tooth.

Vimmltoner Mtt mett first WtJuesday
ner Ural Monday of f ach month.

ORKiiOS CITY orncKRS. I

Huror, T. w Snlltrao
Recorder.
Chief

i . innpr
of Police - y s. Pnrvlom

Chirm"Treasurer. r R

City Attorney. - it s cro.
Utreet Commissioner. l'. Hohent

w h. ito,U
cityFncinwr s:"frmrh--
Oeunoilmen-Hir- am Cochrane. J. . Noble.,.1 .a.

Porior. Jnu- - wutiuson. t i'uiioiitvu,'.
Kow t narman, j. n. w ouuru uu . r.
Randall.

Cnnm-l- l meet first lnwJr ofeaeh month
In city lull.

GUESS nVtieW

MarkotWHAT!
Buckots,
TINS,
nuuNKUs,
KTC , KTO.

An tu'tlor lntin wnt to your
if

E. E. WILLIAMS, THE GROCER,

called and thev made an examination
1 or the ( ampalsa. j

anJ JweJ wounJ Su,wnuttltlv
Po want to have the political newsyon Pr, Carll wa8 givel, clarK0 of ti,e caw.

of Clackamas county and of the state? The shot that enteml the boily could

If so send in fifteen cents and pt not bo found but there were no indica-k- -

r .. .,. nt;i Ti,a
' lions that any of the intestines had ben

MAlUi & ltOinOUTSON,
l'KAl KIIS IN

Domestic W MiofM Groceries,

FINli TKAS. C0FFHHS AND Sl'lCHS,

California Fruits and Vegetables.
7th ami MmliHon Streeln, Sliively'tt HuiltlitiK', Oregon City.

10th. When other means of remitting

cannot be had stamps will be taen.
Unless otherwise ordered the pa(er will

be promptly stopped at date of expira-

tion.

Special Announcement.

n--r.n the FTRPH1SK
...

anc not Having surscruea lor it, win

understand that it is being sent to them

ANDICRSON WALKICI,
pai9tera9d4.oiJ5eDeeorator

PAPER-HANCIN- G AND KALSOMINING.
by some friend and that at the expira--1 Boyles owns three acres of lai,d on tlie

tion of the time for which it has been j south bank of the river immediately be-,- i,

.ill h of.rwHl .
low the Gladstone Mill company's dam.

I carry the large"! ami bent imnorted utot k of wall tuttier ever brought.
ti Oregmi City, ami will nell nt l'lirtlaml irieen. Let tne give ynu
figtm'n on vour work.

Shop on Seventh ntreet, neHr Center.

SEVENTH STREET DRUG STORE.
DR. L. M. ANDREWS, Prop.

A Full Line of Fresh Drugs and Medicines.
Patont Modlclnos of all Makoa, Notlons.Confectlonory, Cigars.

liti:4 Itll'IIOt iltl l'l I.I.V l
Shiveloy'a llloek, ...... N'vrnlli Street

. . ..r il.. n,.
my annual repon on n !'
finance:
Outstanding wafVaut tUVVnl 2
bonds or the city NO,'1 "o
Interest on said bonds MM On

Total 17, tint 22

Till amount Is reduced by the
amount of cancelled warrant
In the hands of the city treas-

urer amounting to l.''.m W

Money on hand KM aH) '.'4

H'.'.tVsT W

Kospectfiilly submitted,
1.. U I'obtkh, liccordcr,

The l'iiy('ouiicli.
The mayor called a special meeting of

the council Wednesday night, There
was a bare ipioium of the old council

present (.'barman, Cochrane, O'l'otv
nell, Porter and Randall. The sm-cl-

committee ap)oihtcd to examine the
treasurer's roHirt retried progress but
asked for furthar turns to continue its
work which was granted. Then the old

council ndhmrued and the new one
assembled. There were present Al

bright, Cooke, (irwnnian, Kelly, Porter,
OVonnell and Kandatl. The suggestion

that there bo a credential committee ap
pointed to decide on who should be en
titled to soata was received with marked
disfavor. The mayor read a list of his
appointments and then it was decided

that the new cotinciliuen could not
legally take their ullice till VI o'clock,
Thursday night and the meeting ad- -

ourned wit. unit the formality of a
motion.

uaranteed ('tire.

We authorise, ouradvertisod to sell Pr.
King's New for Consumption,
t'omrhs and Colds, main this condition.
llvouaro etllicted with a Cough, Cold
or any Lung, Throat or t heat trouble
and will use this remedy as directed
giving it a fair trial, and experience no
uo benefit, you may return me ihuiio
and havo vour money refunded We
could not make this otl'or did we not know
that lr. King's Now Piscovery could be
relied on. It never disappoints. Trial
bottle Ireo at ti. A. Harding' drugstore.
targe aise 50c. ami il.OO.

Disease lie in atrbuh for the weak
a feeble constitution is ill adapted to en
counter a malarious atmosphere or su,l
den cuanifes of temix'rature, and the
least robust are usually the easiest vic-

tims; Dr. J. II. McLean's Strengthen-
ing Cordial and BliHxl Purifier will give
tone ami vitality and strength to your
entire bouy.

Pr J. II. Mclean's Strengthening
Cordial and Blood Purifier, bv its vital-ilin- g

pmorfie, will brhihten pule
cheeks, and transform a pale, haggard,
dispirited woman into one of sparkling
health ami heuuty.

Don't irritate your lungs w ith a stub-
born cough when a ploaxiit and effect-
ive remedy may lie tumid in Pr J .H.
Mctaan'a Tar Wine Lung Balm.

For Sale Cheap.
A honce and two lot on Sixth stieet,

opposite Shivley's hall. F.mpiiie nl Mrs.
L. K, Phillips, Oregon City, or W. A.
Phillips, Clackama.

Justice blanks, real estate blanks, and
all other blanks at the Kntkhi hink of-

fice. Portland prices.

( audi lutev" Cards.

FOR COUNTY CLERK,

ISAAC ACKERMAN,
Regular IVtnocr&tie Nominee;.

FOR RECORDER,

JOHN F. RISLEY,
Regular Democratic Nominee.

NEW TODAY.

ADMINISrRATOIl'St NOTICE.
Nolle It hereby lvn I list the timleriltned

has liven Appointed administratrix at the estate
of Thomas H. He.ollard, deceased All persona
havliiK claims against nam ,tate are untitled to
present the same to my attorney, A. H. I'restnr,
Oreenn City. Oreffnu, within six months from
the Brat publication of this notice.

I, IZZII K Hi .)l., All, Ailin'X,
A. 8- Dresser, Attorney tor estate,
listed the 4th day of May, IWi. S

TKKAHUKEK'd NOTU'K.

I have now In my handa futida applloable to
the payment or all rmiita endomed prior to
July 1, 1W. Intereat will ceaae Irmn the date
ot thla notice. a. h. caurr,

Treaaurerof Clarkainaa coillitT.
Dated Orejon City, May , UVi,

W, (.THICK, M. V.,Q
PHYSICIAN AND SL'KOKON.

(Lateol Portland.)

Office with Dr. M.OIeay, Aurora, Oregon.

8. HL'RBT,y
HEAL KSTATE A INHUKAN'CE

AfiENT.
NOTAHY PUBLIC & COLLECTOR.

At'KOKA, OKEOON.

Money Loaned on Approved Hecurlty,

U, KANDfl,E.
NOTARY PUnLIC, REAL E8TATE A

1NKUKANCK.

Offlce In the Poat Olllee RulldltiK,
Oregon City, Oregon,

J. WESTON,E
ARCHITECT, HirPEKf NTENDENT AND

DKAtKjll'i'HM AN,

Thirty Ycara Kxperlonna on Paciflo fjoant,
Auntmlla and Europe

Prepare! Plana, Elcvatlona, Hcetloni,
Worklnir Drawling, Detalln and

of all klnda of Pulillo and Private
HiillillligH, accompanied by relluhle edtluiatea
of coat.

Hurveyori and Engineer! Field notea and
Heal eatate anoatii, Plain of HiiIiiIIvIhIoii, Plat-
ted with accuracy and neatnoaa, to any acale or
alze of Drawinit.

Office In Bentow'a Saah A Door Factory, oppo-alt- e

Congregational Church, Main atreot, Ore-
gon City, Oregon.

Statements of the Water ComniMidi
and the City Recorder.

The following report of the city water
commission was read at the coun-

cil mooting last week and ordered
published :

To the Honorable, tl Mayor and City
Council of Oregon Oily, county of Olck
anias, stale of Otvgon :

tientlcnien As required by the ordinance
creating the b. .;"t of water eoiumiwloimr
of Oregon Otty, w submit this, our second
semiannual report of our proceedings inUi
management of the city water work for the
patix month, and our proposed xdn-slo- n

of the water service In the next lew

months ; also, as this close tli first year of
the management ot the water work by the
commission we ubmit a brief summary of
the year a wwk.

We would also call the attention of your
honorable boiy to the fact, Jliat while there
i considerable four and pip laid
on the hill or blurt, and that there I a good
working pressure there at all times, there I

no provision mad for protection to pnprty
from lire by means of uld water service In

that portion of the city, and we would sug
gest to your honorable body that as w are
about to lay a six iiu li main on Monroe
from Fifth to Seventh ireet, and a four
inch main on Seventh from Monroe in an
easterly direction a. far as our finance will
permit us to iro, that you procure a numter
of livilrant so thai .some of thvm mar I

placed by us w hen laying said pipe, theoth
ers to be placed at uch corners as there
is urgent need of protection, and where
good service can b secured.

We have laid during the past six months
til teet of four inch pipe, till feet of three- -

fourth inch pie, and placed two hydrant
(that we found lying around) on the cor
ners of Main and Sixteenth and Seven
teenth, streets. I lie four inch pipe waa

laid on Main street between Kiteenth treet
ami the north line of the city, and we en-

tered int an agreement with certain resl- -

lenis of tireen Point addition by which they
connected with saiil ie and conducted the
water into tireen t'olnt at their own ex-

pense, and c.mier w!:!-- they pay the regu-

lar rates of the city water works and guar
antee a certain number of consumer for
one vear. Puring the past year we hare
laid :v!7 feet of pipe in addition to T"s, re-

ducers, cocks, sleeves, etc. The receipt of
the laat six month amount tot . The
receipts of ttie past year amount to H-- U .M,

a compared with the receipts of the pre-

ceding year that amounted to $IA7ft, show
ing an increase of receipts during the past
vear ot fj;v.33.

The pump is working very nicely and Is

giving very satisfactory service at the present
time, and ha cost for repair during the
past six month about which was ex-

pended for new valve.
Enclosed w ill be found our financial state

ment for the past six month.
In conclusion we can but riat what we

stated in our last report that w believe the
tuilicy pursued by toe water commission at
the present time ia satisfactory t 'the. s

and If followed will soon extend the
water service to all part of the city, and be

a source of considerable revenue to the Cor-

poration, a the receipt for the a.t year
have exceeded our most sanguine cxecta-tion-

Kescliully submitted.
CUAKi.r H. Cu'rimp, I'res't.

Tuos. F. lhn, Sec y.

FINANCIAL STATKMKST.
COI.I.IIT10NS FOR SIX MONTHS XXDI.N'i APRIL

30, K'2.
Collected
fliiring month of November, lull ,'I12 1,',

Of Union Iron Works (old Iron) IS IS

During the month of December, l'l ".")

" " Jani'ary, W . 3IH 00
" February, lsir. Ml 7.'i

March, l(r.'... IBIS flu

' April, 112.... MS

Collected for the six months U1 33

The same has been paid to the city treas-

urer, K. K. Charinan.
Collectedjfor the twelve months ending

April 30, 1, 3.3.

Warrants have been drawn on city treas-

urer during the six months ending April
30, 1802, to the amount o(Vm V for the fol-

lowing purposes:
Oswego Iron Works, pipe reducer,

sleeves and T's 301 31

W. H. Howell, superintendent, sal-

ary for six months 270 00

Collector, commission on collections 88 20

Will. Fall Electric Co., electric light
at station 10 10

C. N. Greenman, hauling 5 SO

Pot A Co.,503 lbs. or lead 20 40
" pipe, cocks, bolts, rope

and nails 10 0B

Pope & Co., labor, tapping and lay-

ing pipe 22 00

J. Roake A Co., making tools, etc. . 13 M

R. W. Porter, blacksmith work ... 8 20

Labor laying pipe, fixing wicket
gate, etc..., 82 "0

George Blount, wicket gate 4 40

Meston & Pygert, account honk 10 00

Henry Kanft, map of Oregon City. . 40 00

Expressage, stamps, freight, station-

ery, etc 2 60

C. H. Cautield, salary as president
of Board to May 1st 75 00

Tbos. F. Ryan, salary as secretary
of board to May 1st 30 00

Warrants drawn for six months end-

ing April 30, Vtft $900 58

Warrants drawn for six months end-

ing October 31, !.. $2107 01

Total amount drawn for the year
closing April .'10 $3073 56

Amount of ca.sh on hand In cure of
treasurer April 30 1101 77

Amount received during the year
closing April SO $1235 33

The following financial Htiitcincnt of
the city recorder was submitted at the
last regular council meeting and ordered
published :

To the Honorable City Council of Oregon
City:
Gentlemen In accordance with the pro-

visions of the city charter I herewith make

All Our Seeds Are

oLQl

with hot t(im loaded with buck ami
tine shot, Himmeler was at the
time standing up in his boat nearly a

hundred foot from the shore tlshinn with
a hook and line for salmon. The shot
took effect, one latye one passing en--
ttrely through his right forearm and en- -

terinif, the alMlominal cavity about five... .. . . . ..
Inchoa below the risht nipple and a

mM 8'10' striking his forehead. There
was a compound fracture of a rib on the

. . . , .,
ue opposite wnere me snoi entorevi me

rlv- which wa anpoosed to have been
niaae ny iiimmeier a iauuiff noavuy
against the side of the boat

Prs. Yeargin of this city and Frank
and Hickman of Tark Tlace were hastily

i perforated and the fracture of the rib
was renled the most serious injury.
The bone protruded and there was at
first some ijuest ion as to whether the
detached section should be removed en-

tirely. It was replaced, however, and
the patient got alonj so well with the
irKtatir.g fragment of rib that he was al- -

loWe1 ,0 U There is a probabil- -

itv that Himmeler will recover though
his condition is critical.

The trouble arose about salmon fishing.

He has made a garden of it and has
suffered a good dal by rvason of fisher- -

trespassing on his land to fish.

He consulted the fish commissioners who

told him he had the right to keep tres-

passers off his land and they also
in some manner gave him to understand
that he owned to the middle of the river.
Boyles held the Himmeler boys reepon- -

sible for some of the depredations com
n,lft.t rtn hitt nmmibx anil m'tion ItA Rnir

them fishing in front of his property, and
inAl, ttifl hrdnfiMV 1,A viuW(.l tllA.... PW"K"" f"t ;
he ,0 hem Wo(.Js

no effect and he went to his house, prob- -

gbly 200 yards distant from the Bhore,

and got his shot gun. He claims he

told the Himmelers to go away, that
they were trespassing on bis property
and that he had been authorized by the
fish commissioners to ' keep fishermen
away and would shoot if they did not

go. The boys (two younger brothers of

the injured man were with him in the
boat) say that told Boyles they had the

"t?t to 6sh '' h" and line but not

with a net and that they would not go.

They also say they heard Boyles talking
further but the noise of the swiftly run
ning water prevented hearing what he

said. Finally Boyles leveled his gun
The two younger boys lay down in the
bottom of the boat. Boyles took delib
erate aim and fired and Henry Him'
meler received the shot.

After the shooting Boyles came to
town and delivered himself up to the
sheriff. He was taken before Justice
Fouts Monday and admitted to f2U00

bail while being held to await the result
of Himmelers injuries, the bail was

not furnished and he was locked in jail.
BBoyles claims that the Himmelers had
that morning been upon his property
and exasperated him beyond endurance
and he thought he had the right to use
any means to keep them away. Boyles
is a man who is very easily angered and
wnen angry he is considered dangerous.
He is a peaceable enough citizen when
not disturbed. Henry Himmeler was in

a shooting scrape some two years ago in

which the two parties were so evenly to
blame that they were each fined $10.
He is an expert fisherman and most of

the craft do not like him. It is said that
on this occasion he gave Boyles no par
ticular cause to get angry. He was not
violating any law when shot.

Local Personal Notes.

Hon. Gordon E. Hayes was in Salem
this week on legal business.

Mrs. Cochran of Needy is visiting Mrs
A. M. Brayton at Mountain View.

Captain J. W. Shafer of Portland was

looking over Oregon City last Monday.

Captain and Mrs. Apperson and Mr.
and Mrs. M. A. Btratton attended the
celebration in Astoria this week

R. L. Holman went to McMinnyillo
to attend the wedding ot Miss Nellie
Gortner and Frank Rogers last Wednes-day-

Miss May Pillsbury, who has been vis
iting at her uncle's, J, G. Pilsbory,
several months, returned this week from

a frip to California and she will leave

Friday for her home in Biddeford, Me.

C. B. Rose and family left Wednesday
for Vinton, Iowa, where they will make
their home hereafter. By the death of

a relative Mr. Rose was put in charge
of property that requires his presence
there.

V0

rt'siiloix't ovory inorn- -

tlosiivtl.

Tested

GIVES

HEALTH.

Mooro's Jtovcalcd
Remedy.

AstonnilitiK In its Kirni'ts In tlio euro of
RlMMiniiilixiii, AhIIiiiiii, Mulurla,

or any otlmr (Iihohho arinini
from diiriin(0il I.ivor, Rtnmnch or Kid-

ney" It driven nil Impurities from tlii
Wood.
Mra Chai A. HiimpI, whnlafavorahly kuown

thiroiiHhont tha Northwoal aaya:

"HVir flftmn yfnra t win a nonatant iiffitrnr
with aMtlima without any nilluf, oxoopt. that ob-

tained hy nonataiit ctianun of looallty, Two
yanrHaico t tried M i k Kkvkai.kii Hkmkuv
and the luMii-fH- rtwulved Irom It worn the moat
OTiitifyhiK. Itnavp mo rlhd from thn ftratand
prnvt'iitcd th ti'rrlhle riiHlrniia potMillar to tha-(I-

mooho that made life almoat unhoarahln. Any
otio who haa (mo- IihiI iiHthma oan iiiidoratand
tlio irratltiido I fi'i'l toward thla remedy, lie.
HevliiK It haa addtMl ploaHant yeara to my llfo
I have tint hOHllHted to reootnmend ll to all llko
aiitriirnra, and alwaya with the aamr happy

f .To he had of all ilHifRlat. ni end to
ifiawuoi lloi.xm Dkuu Co . Waan.

F.L.Posson f. Son. Poktland, Oh,

J. JONES & SON,
DKAI.KH IN

Doors, Windows, Mouldings,
DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES.

Cabinet Work, Fitting up HtoroB rtnil Hepairing of all kimln.

Jobbing OrilerH Protuptly Executed.

PKICKN Till: I.OWIMI'.

TShop corner Fourth anil Water utreetii, buck of l'ope k Co', Oregon City

f ( 1 i .

nnless the parties wish to become regu-

lar subscribers.

SPRAY OF THE FALLS.
You can get the EsTKRrsiss until

June 10 for 15 cent.
Buy a lot and the Sunset Land com-

pany will he'p you build a house.

Fifteen cents in coin or stamps will

fret the Enterprise from now until after
the election.

Trespass notices on cloth, large size,
l j . w :l .

eeveniy uve cen u, r j

the ExTERPRtsa otbee.

Mayor Sullivan has taken the house j

in the north end of town formerly occu -

pied by Mr. JleNamara.
'

Sunset City lies directly opposite the
woolen mills on the west side. Buy a

'

lot before prices advance.

Mrs. Hendricks keeps a fine stock of

the latest styles of hats and millinery
goods at Barlow post office, Barlows.

Full returns of the state and county
election will be given in the Enterprise
of June 10. Send 15 cents and get it to
that date.

E. P. Earhart collector of customs of

tie Fortland district died Tuesday Dight

of Bright's disease and dropsy aged
fifty-fou- r years.

G. E. Hargraves, builder, near the
foot of Falls View stairs, will save you
money on building a home and guar-

antees satisfaction.

Have you a good pair of spectacles?
If not go to Burmeister & Andresen's
and have your eyes fitted with their
perfect eye tester.

One of C. X. Greenman's large draught
horses died Monday might of inflamma-

tion of the bowels. Mr. Greenman had
refused $225 for the animal.

A son of S. O. Wetherell has been
quite sick with neuralgia of the stomach.

Take your babies to the New York
gallery and get a good picture while you
have the chance.

Eight-roo- m plaatered house and six
acres in cultivation, including orchard.
This place is a mile from the court houBe,

reached by a walk connecting with
Seventh street. Kent $15. Please ad-

dress, Box '485.

Miss Wilkinson's selections of hats
and fine millinery is equal to the best to
be had in Portland. All the latest styles
and at living prices. Remember the
place with Mrs. Rich, opposite the post-offic-

Oregon City.

J. M. Bliker of Eagle Creek was in

town this week contracting for materials
for a new house he is about to erect. He
went to Portland and got prices of man-

ufacturers there and then came to Ore-

gon City and he let the contract to the
Oregon City Sash & Door company. Its
prices were better than those quoted in
Portland and there was no question as
to the quality of the work and materials.

F. 8. Kelly, formerly second lieuten-

ant of Company F, has been elected first
lieutenant in place of T. P. Randall who
resigned on account of business duties

that kept him from the company meet-

ings. First Sergeant L. L. Pickens was
elected second lieutenant. The boys

are getting on a good footing and the
condition of the company Is improving

in a gratifying manner.

Standard Flavonns

Tracts
For aalo hy

E. E.Williams, The Grocer

DR. L. WHITE,

DENTISTOver Canfleld'a Drun Htore,
Office dava from the lllth to 2Mh of each month.

Artificial teeth on nilihor, IIS.
Gold fllll tijf h from l nil. All

work giiaramevil.

DAVIE'S GALLERY.

The Leading Photographer of

, Portland.

CORNER FIH8T ANt TAYLOR STUEET8


